A message from Maureen Reusche, Ed. D., Superintendent, Cherry Hill Public
Schools.

CHPS Weekly
District News for the week of August 15, 2014

Great Year Ahead 2014-2015
Our excitement in Cherry Hill for the 2014-2015
school year is building as we ready our schools
and our staff for the opening of school on
September 3.
Welcome to our new format for our weekly news:
“CHPS Weekly” which we will use to provide you with
updates and information about the many

UPCOMING EVENTS

Sixth Grade Orientations
Carusi:
Tuesday, Aug. 19, 7 pm
Rosa:

accomplishments throughout our schools.
Our staff members have been eagerly working all
summer preparing for the 2014-2015 school year.
There is much to accomplish in each office
throughout the summer months. The buildings are
on the way to looking terrific as they are cleaned and
prepared for the return of students and staff. We're
particularly pleased with the work underway to install
27 new, energy-efficient boilers throughout the
district. This work has been progressing steadily and
will be completed in October.  
We are continuously adding events to our Activities
Calendar, now available on the District web
site. (Dates/times for our orientation sessions and
the first day of school also are at right). Details about
events and accomplishments throughout the District,
found by clicking here, will continue to be posted on
our web site. And, be sure to follow us on Twitter and
Facebook for the latest District information.
Remember to please send us any information you'd
like to have published.
As we enter the final two weeks of the summer break
I hope the excitement of a new school year is
beginning to build in your household; it is throughout
our schools! Enjoy these remaining weeks with your
children.
Sincerely,

Wednesday, Aug. 20, 7
pm
Beck:
Wednesday, Aug. 27,
Freshman Orientations
East:
Tuesday, Aug. 26, 7 pm or
Thursday, Aug. 28, 9 am
West:
Wednesday, Aug. 27, 9
am - 12 pm (for students)
and 7 pm (for parents)
First Day of School
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 2014
Start times:
High School: 7:30 am
Middle School: 8 am
Elementary/Pre-K: 9 am
Elementary ONLY: early
dismissal on 1st day, 1 pm
Rotation Day for First Day:
High Schools: Day 5
Middle Schools: Beck Green Day;
Carusi - Maroon Day;
Rosa - No Rotation Day
(Students in Advisory All
Day)

Maureen Reusche, Ed. D.
Superintendent

Registration
Department

Administrators at

New Boilers Mean

Welcomes New
Students
Meet Sheri Desjardins,
Pam Cowan and Denise
Gallagher, the hardworking
trio in our Registration
Department. They
welcome all new families
to the Cherry Hill Schools
and answer any questions
about registration. Click
here for information about
scheduling an
appointment.

the Ready
Our adninistrators have
been working through the
summer to ensure a
wonderful new year. Kelly
McKenzie, assistant
principal at Carusi Middle
School, is among the new
faces at several schools.
We'll be introducing all of
our principals and assistant
principals in the coming
weeks.

Better Heat, Energy
Efficiency
These new boilers at Rosa
Middle School are one
example of the 27 new
boilers being installed
throughout the District.
The before and after
photos of this ongoing
work show our progress.
Not only are our new
boilers highly energyefficient, they are much
more space-efficient.
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